Populations of Drosophila melanogaster polymorphic for an Adh null and an Adh positive allele (either Adhs or AdhF), were founded on regular food, on food supplemented with ethanol and on food suplemented with methanol. On ethanol-supplemented food Adh null was rapidly eliminated, but on regular food and on food supplemented with methanol a consistent decline in the frequency of the Adh null allele was also observed. Estimates of fitness, based on the rate of elimination of Adh nulls in the polymorphic populations were compared with estimates derived from egg-to-adult survival of F2's from crosses between homozygotes for Adh null alleles and homozygotes for Adh positive alleles. On 1-pentene-3-ol a rise in Adh null frequency was observed. Even in the absence of alcohol stress the Adh null genotypes are at a selective disadvantage which is relevant to the metabolic role of ADH and the Adh polymorphism in natural populations.
INTRODUCTION
Extensive polymorphism for allozyme loci has been established for most animals and plants. The frequencies of null alleles at such loci in natural populations are generally low. Voelker eta!. (1980) and Langley eta!. (1981) e.g., estimated null allele frequencies to be about 00024 in natural populations of Drosophi!a melanogaster in U.S. A. and Great Britain, while Allendorf et a!. (1982) found mean frequencies of 00031 and 00028 in two Pinus species. Freeth and Gibson (1985) found much higher frequencies in some Australian populations of D. melanogaster: mean frequencies at the alcohol dehydrogenase and the a-glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase loci were about 001.
The alcohol dehydrogenase (Adh) locus in D. melanogaster has been widely studied (Van Delden, 1982; Zera et a!., 1984) . In the presence of ethanol and other alcohols there are considerable fitness differences among genotypes. A genotype's survival in the presence of alcohols in toxic concentrations is positively correlated with its in vitro ADH activity. Homozygotes for Adh null mutants are extremely sensitive to ethanol and experience high mortalities at alcohol concentrations too low to harm ADH positive flies (David et a!., 1976; Kerver and Rotman, 1987) . Besides its detoxifying role, ADH may perform other metabolic functions:
Adh genotypes appear to differ in the ability to utilize primary alcohols as a food source (e.g., Van Herrewege and David, 1974) , survival at high temperature (Johnson and Powell, 1974) and development time (Van Delden and Kamping, 1979) . Van Delden (1982) proposes that for a better understanding of the maintenance of the Adh polymorphism in nature more should be known of the role of ADH in the absence of alcohol stress. Here we use null activity alleles for such a study. Mutants lacking ADH activity can easily be maintained as homozygous laboratory stocks on regular food and their reproduction and survival in the absence of alcohols is comparable to ADH positive strains. The presence of ADH is thus not essential for survival. In our experiments we have tested populations, polymorphic for Adh null and Adh positive alleles, for allele frequency changes and egg-to-adult survival in the absence of ethanol. This allows fitness comparisons of Adh negative and Adh positive genotypes to be made under competitive conditions. Experiments were also performed on normal food to which one of the toxic substances ethanol, methanol or 1-pentene-3-ol had been added.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. The Adh null mutant Adh' (Grell, Jacobson and Murphy, 1968) was introduced into the backgrounds of both homozygous Adhs (SS) and AdhF (FF) strains derived from the Groningen population to minimize background effects. For the introduction of Adh"1 the balanced lethal inversion system InS; SM5/Bla; TM3! Sb (Lindsley and GrelI, 1968) was used as shown in fig. 1 , where M1 stands for InS; M21 for SM5; M22 for Bla; M3' for TM3 and M32
for Sb. The figure shows the mating scheme for the crosses with the FF strains; an identical scheme was used for the SS strains.
Step five was carried out as single pair crosses. After generation five multiple backcrosses between females heterozygous for Adh negative and Adh positive alleles and males of the corresponding Adh positive strain were made to homogenize the backgrounds. This backcrossing procedure was repeated five times.
Thereafter heterozygotes within a line were crossed and individuals either homozygous for Adh negative or Adh positive alleles were obtained. These were the founders of the Adh negative and Adh . Null allele frequencies in the populations were determined at intervals in samples of, in general, 100 flies . All experiments were carried out at 25°C±0.5° and 50-70 per cent RH.
Egg-to-adult survival Egg-to-adult survival was measured in F2's from the crosses between the OO x SS and °F°F FF lines. Survival was measured on regular, ethanol-supplemented and methanol-supplemented food. Fitness estimates, based on the number of surviving F2 genotypes were obtained following the method of Cook (1971) .
Survival on l-pentene-3-ol
From each of the ten bottle populations kept on regular food, samples were taken in generation 48.
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Part of the offspring of these flies (300 pairs per population) were transferred to bottles containing normal food supplemented with 0025 volume percent 1-pentene-3-ol. Surviving parents were discarded after 20 h. F1 flies were collected immediately after hatching, stored for 48 h on regular food and subsequently used as parents for an F2 generation on 1-pentene-3-ol. The F1 parents which survived after 48 h exposure to 1-pentene-3-ol and the F2 flies were electrophoresed for Adh° frequency determination.
RESULTS

Egg-to-adult survival
The outcome of the F2's provided information with respect to the viabilities of the genotypes concerned. Both for S/ 0 and F/ 0 the five populations per food type were homogeneous except for the PlO populations on ethanol food (x= 183; P< 0025). In this case heterogeneity was caused by a single population of the two-line type, where the number of heterozygotes was relatively lower than in the other four populations. No deviations from the expected Mendelian F2 ratios were found for the combined data on regular or methanol-supplemented food. When, however, all four F2's (both S/0 and F/O) on regular and methanol food were combined (heterogeneity x=48; ns) the combined results gave a significant deficiency of Adh null homozygotes and an excess of Adh positive homozygotes (x= 115; P<0005). On ethanol-supplemented food the Mendelian ratios of the genotypes were completely disturbed: no null homozygotes were found, while the number of heterozygotes was much below expectation.
Viability estimates based on the numbers of F2 flies are given in Analyses of variance were performed after angular transformation of the data to establish whether significant differences in null frequencies occurred among corresponding S/O and F/O populations. Such differences were found for bottle populations kept on normal food in generation 40 (F=6.l; P<005) and in generation 50 (F= 56; P<0.05); for cage populations kept on normal food in generation 40 (F=36.2; P<0.005) and for cage populations kept on ethanol supplemented food after ten Weeks (F = 326; P <0.005). In all four cases the null frequencies were lower in Fl 0 populations. In view of the multiple testing perhaps little importance should be attached to these findings.
The populations kept on methanol food and those kept on regular food were compared for differences in null frequencies by analyses of variance (after angular transformation of the nullfrequencies). In table 3 the population types are ranked in decreasing order of Adh° frequency. In 12 out of 14 cases the Ad/i0 frequency in the methanol populations was significantly lower than in one or both types of populations on normal food.
Effects of 1-pentene-3-oI treatment Both the surviving parents of the F2 generation on 1-pentene-3-ol and the emerging F2 flies were screened for their Adh° frequencies (Table 4) . The Adh°f requencies after 1-pentene-3-ol treatment were generally higher than in the untreated populations; significantly higher Adh° frequencies in surviving parents were found in seven out of ten subpopulations and in the F2 generation in six out often subpopulations. The effect of l-pentene-3-ol is much stronger in adults than in larvae.
DISCUSSION
Under all experimental conditions there was a decrease in Adh° frequency and there were extreme fitness differences on ethanol food. These results confirm earlier conclusions that ADH takes a paramount position in the detoxification of alcohols and that genotypes who lack or have reduced ADH activity (as in the case of heterozygotes for Adh°a nd Adh positive alleles) possess increased mortalities even at low ethanol concentrations (David et al., 1976; Kamping and Van Delden, 1978; Kerver and Rotman, 1987) . When using the combined viability estimates for the construction of a curve of Adh° frequency decline on ethanol food a perfect fit with the observed curve in the F/ 0 populations is obtained. The loss of Adh° in the S/0 populations is slightly slower, perhaps because the higher absolute fitness of FF homozygotes on ethanol compared to SS homozygotes and a relatively lower relative fitness in FO than SO heterozygotes when compared to homozygotes (null homozygotes do not survive). This supposition is, however, not supported by the viability tests. The opposite is true when Adh° genotypes are exposed to l-pentene-3-ol, which is converted by ADH to a highly toxic ketone. ADH negative individuals are unable to do this (Sofer and Hatkoff, 1972) . Table 4 shows that exposure to 1-pentene-3-ol causes a rapid rise in Adh° frequencies in polymorphic populations (see also Morgan (1975) and Oakeshott (1977) (Hulme, 1970) . Table 4 Mean Adh°frequencies and standard deviations after exposure to 1-pentene-3-oI (see text for further explication). Adh° frequencies in bottle populations, kept on normal food, in generation 50 are given for comparison. The sample size (n) was 500 unless otherwise specified (Wright, 1977) . Apparently complete or partial reduction in ADH activity brings about a proportional decrease in fitness.
In all cases where Ad/i0 frequencies differ among F/O and S/O populations, the lowest frequencies are found in the F/O populations. Although there are large standard errors in the viability and fitness estimates it is tempting to relate this finding to the higher ADH content in FF homozygotes compared to SS homozygotes, which may lead to a relatively lower fitness in the °F°F homozygotes.
On methanol food comparable genotypic differences in viability are found and Adh°f requencies also decrease although the results are more pronounced than on normal food. Methanol is a toxic alcohol to D. melanogaster (though it is not a substrate of ADH). Although methanol is not converted by ADH, the Ad/iF frequency Selection for an independent resistance to methanol (Van Delden and Kamping, 1983; Kerver and Van Delden, 1985) may have occurred, diminishing the fitness differences between Ad/i genotypes. Viability estimates for 0/0 and 0/ + on methanol (0.76 and 092 respectively) are lower than those for normal food (0.88 and 095 respectively) and indicate that these genotypes experience an initially greater disadvantage relative to +/+ than on normal food.
There were no substantial differences between subpopulations founded with two lines and those founded with eight. This is in marked contrast with the findings of Jones and Yamazaki (1974) It appears that in addition to alcohol detoxification ADH also plays a role in other metabolic processes as an absence of ADH leads to reduced fitness. The disadvantage is more pronounced under stress conditions, as suggested by Van Delden and Kamping (1980) proving that Ad/i null homozygotes survived less well than did Ad/i positive genotypes at 35 °C.
These results for Ad/i° genotypes are relevant to the regular Adhs and Ad/iF genotypes. These genotypes differ in ADH activity and hence perhaps in fitness under circumstances other than those of alcohol stress. The establishment of stable allele frequency equilibria in polymorphic populations kept on regular food which were started with different initial frequencies (Van Delden et a!., 1978) also points to the existence of such fitness differences (perhaps involving overdominance).
Genotypic differences in developmental time observed both on regular and ethanol supplemented food (Van Delden and Kamping, 1979; Oakeshott, 1977) may also be involved. Ad/i null mutants also have longer developmental times than do Adh positive individuals (Van Delden and Kamping, unpublished), which will contribute to allele frequency changes.
The metabolic functions of ADH, apart from the detoxification of alcohols, are hardly known. Geer et a!. (1985) have shown that low concentrations of ethanol form an efficient substrate for lipid synthesis, and that more than 90 per cent of the flux from ethanol to lipids was metabolized by ADH. They also showed, however, that in the absence of ethanol, the conversion of sucrose to triacyiglycerol was higher in ADH positive larvae than in ADH negative, suggesting that ADH may play a role in the production of triacylglycerol from carbohydrate. This might confer an advantage on ADH positive individuals over ADH negative individuals even in the absence of ethanol. This might mean that different levels of ADH activity (such as between regular Ad/i positive genotypes) give rise to a differential contribution to lipid synthesis and to fitness.
If a stable mutation-selection equilibrium has been attained for Adh the following relation holds: a/is. Our estimates for hs are 005 (based on the viability tests), and 009 (as derived from the curves of Adh° frequency changes). The mean frequency of null alleles at twenty autosomal allozyme loci in D. melanogaster in 00024 Langley et a!,, 1981) which provides an estimate of between 12x i0-and 22x iO4. This is a very high rate: the estimated mean spontaneous mutation rate for five autosomal allozyme loci, obtained by means of an accumulation technique using a marked-inversion-balanced lethal system, was 1 03 x 105/locus per generation (Mukai and Cockerham, 1977) or 386 x 106 in a later report (Voelker, Schatler and Mukai, 1980) .
The cause of this discrepancy is unsolved (although the estimates for all three parameters possess high standard errors). In this respect some high null frequencies in Australian populations are interesting. Freeth and Gibson (1985) found Adh°f requencies up to 0039, grossly exceeding the figures commonly found in D. melanogaster and other organisms for null allele frequencies at other loci.
